MINI TRAPPE FRUIT FLY TRAP

THE EASY-TO-USE SOLUTION TO ATTRACT FLIES AWAY FROM FRUIT USING NON-TOXIC, NATURAL ATTRACTION

Gardner’s mini-trapple fruit fly trap is an attractive, decorative and easy way to attract and capture annoying fruit flies. Once in use, you’ll benefit from:

• quiet, clean control of fruit flies in your kitchen or pantry 24/7.
• fruit flies sanitarily trapped in non-toxic, natural attractants, lasting 30-45 days.
• easy clean up and disposal. Rinse and clean Mini-Trapple after 30-45 days of use or when full of fruit flies. Replacement attractant cups are available.

PRODUCT                      PART NUMBER
Mini Trapple Fruit Fly Trap (12-pack) TR-02-12M

Five simple steps.

1. Close cover to puncture a hole in the center of the attractant cup.
2. Punch another hole on the edge of the foil lid of the attractant cup.
3. Pour contents into the Mini-Trapple.
4. Close Mini-Trapple cover and discard cup.
5. Place near problem area.